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our interest to have among us, for be is scien- ted by reference to the tabular statement con- sicaL Loud speakers are seldom heard to ad· again as Minister trom an · Independent Re
tific and skilfuL We do nQt want evil dispo- tained in Wilmer &. Smith European Times, vant:lge, public. Once in his workBhop, as a laboring 
sed, nor proud, nor lazy forpigners among us, by which it will be seen that, fro.m the first Burke's voice is said to !:ave be�n a sort ()f mechanic; again in the Hall of Legislation, 
but [lip honest, industrious and inlelligent fo· of January to the fifteenth of October, 1846 lofty cry, which extellded, as much as the for· advocating the cause of freedom, and urging all 

reigner sbould not be viewed" witb lovk as· when the tariff of 1842 was in tull operation mality of his discourse, in the House of Com· oppressed pl'ople to rise and drive the British 
kance," and Mr, B�in comes from a coun try 1,002,150 bales from other countries, were mons, to send the memhers to their dinner,-Lion from our forests. Yes, he was one of 
where" stranger is a holy name." consumed in G. Britain , During the same I Chatham's lowest whisper was distinctly heard those who signed away their lives, fortunes 

W'e are the defenuers of Mr, Morse as the year, it was estimated that there were over

!

" his middle tones were sweet, rich , an.d beau· and honers, necessary for the welfare of their 
inventor of the" Electro Magnet Telegraph." 400,000 bales of American cotton consumed tifully varied," says a writer, describing the fellow-citizens, 

h h b th tt · th' b ' h h' h But all this could not save him from the The insinuations t at ave een rown ou 0 In IS country y our own manufacturers 'j orator' "when he raised his vOice to t e Ig -
dim his well·earned fame for that invention, making an aggregate of 1,502,150 bales ofl est pit�h, the House was completely filled hand of death. Tho�gh the Philosopher and 
we believe to be wicked and unjust. Is Fair Amercan cotton consumed in both countries, with the volume of sound, and the effect was the Statesman must he as low as the less fa· 
Play satisfied !-ED, Ollly about one sixth of tbat number of bale9 awful, except when he wished to cheer or vore�, yet the circums!'ances, connected with 

As this is a controversy which interests the the product of other countries, it will be animate-and then he had spirit.stirring notes I the hves oflhosewhose motto was "non sibi 
whole people of these United StatES, we claim, remembered, was consumed during that peri. which were perfectly irresistible The ter·! sed patraJ," possess charms ,which all can a�. 
the indulgence of our r,eaders for the unusual

/ 

od, From the same authority it appears that rible however, was his peculiar, power. Then I 
preclate and all love to cherish, We read h�s 

length of these two artIcles, The only apo' from the first of January to the thJl,teenth of the house sunk before h im; still he was dIg· n�me on the marble �Iab -ponder over hIS 
logy that the Edit�r offers for the length of hi,� I 

October, i,n the year 1847 when the tariff of nilied, and wonderful was his eloquence, it VIrtues, and mourn ,his loss, as of a de�r friend 

.

. 
is " the want of time to wflte a shorter one, 1846 was m operatIOn there were consumed was attended with this important effect, that We stand around hl� grave, and tlunk how 
multum in parlJo being our rule, ]' in Great Britain only 636,550 bales Qf Amed· it possessed everyone with a conviction that many have g

. 

azed WIth reverence upon that 
can cotton and 242,630 bales of the prodUct of there was something in him finer even than stCUle, and our eyes become fixed upon it as 

ADlel'lcan Cotton and votton Manufac- , , ' , though it posse sed an end ' h W 
tures. , other countnes. And It IS estimated that, ow· his words; that the man was greater, infinite. ,s eanng c arm, e 

ThE' fallowing article, abridged tram the I ing to the distressed situation of our manufac· Iy greater, than the orator." I
look back on hIS life, and deeds, and when we 

, ' h A' d U S G tures there were not more than 300 000 bales ; remember that a natIOn wept when FranklIn Philadelphia N ort merIcan an "az· , 
' The Dark Races the Fair. d· d t f ' f  d ' t , ' 

, 
th consumed in this country' making only �36 • Ie ,we canno re ram rom roppIng a ear elte, IS a �ood answer to our querIes m e � .  . , ' 'There is olle thing obvious in the history over his last ahode 

Scientific American of last week. In refer- ,)00 bales ot Amen
,
can cot, ton actually ,  consu· 

of the dark races, that they all, more or less, 
' 

d b th t d th t dI N 0 towering monument rears its head above ence to political opinions, we express none,- me ill 0 coun nes Llnng a peno.
, t exhI'bit the outlines of the interior more I II b f th t t t th t h I t  the c ouds where the first beams of the rising }'t is out of our line, but we publish the arti· WI e seen rom eae s ,a em en s a w I s strongly marked than in the fair races gene· I tb t f A tt d d sun wi I gild his name; but that name is in-�Ie becaus� it contains new and import�nt in· e consump IOn a meflcan co on ecrease h h f f th d It N � b I d  h ·ff f rally, T us t e

, 
ace a e a u egr

,
o, or scribed in characters not easily to be erased, j'ormatl'on. 1

565,590 a es un er t e tan a :846, the can· I f th t t il h Hottent"t, resemll es, rom e wall a es, on every hberty loving heart, and so long as " It IS a fact not generally known on this 8umption oi colton grown iu other countnesin· a skeleton Gver!w hich has been drawn 11. black· Philosophy continues to be a science, benevo. 
side of the Atlantic, thal the principal imp or· creased 2250 bales; and further, that nearly one ened skin. But who are the dark races of lence a virtue, and liberty the watchword of ted cotton goods, which enter into competition third of all the cotton consumed in Great Bri-

anciell.t and modern times! It would not be the American people, will his memory be 
with those rna eln IS coua ry, are matlu ac· easy to answer this questioll, Were the opts cherished, and his name be honored. d ' th' t f' tain dunng the period last named, that is un· 

C I tured almost exclusively at cotton grown in tbe tanffof 1846, was imported from British 
a dark race! Are the Jews a dark race ! The . __ ._ . _______ _ 

I d' 
• , h' h· possessions; and the reason lor this l arge in- k h the British East ll. ta posseSSIOns, w IC ,on Gipsies! Tbe Chinese, &c.? Dar t ey are La wand Lawyers In Norway. . f t crease in the consumption of other cotton, is I! an average for a succeSSIOn 0 years, cos s one to a certain extent ;' so are all the Mongo The administration of the civil law in Nor-f d obvious, the English manufactories were main · , penny, or two cents 0 our money, per po un tribes; the A merican Indian andEsqullnaux; way is most admirably contrived, In every A ,  tt Iy engaged in producing coarse fabries, which f less than the mencan co on. inhabitants of nearly all Africa, of the East 0 school district, the freeholders elect a JustIce h' c t I I '( h Id constituted almost the only description of cot· TLI illuatrate t 18 lac more c ear y, 1 8 au Australia, What a field of extermination lies of the Court of Reconciliation. Every law. t 't f ton goods they could send here to advantage be known that no cotton WIS , or warp, rOll! before the Saxon, Celtic, and Sarmatian races! suit mnst first be brought before this Justice, , II f h and which were the best calculated to break Nos. 5 t020, except occaslOna y or ome use, Tbe Saxon will not mingle with any dark and by the p arties in person, as no lawyer or , E I d 'th' th I t 20 down the manufacturing establishments of this has been spun m ug an , WI m e as race, nor will he allow him to hold an acre attorney is allowed. to practice in this Court. 

years, of any thing better than East India cot. country, 
of land In the country occupied by him; this The parties appear in per90n, and stale their fill' ft d As to a question that is frequently asked, ton; and that all cotton mg, or we ,un er , Wh t f t '  t at least. is the law of Anglo·Saxon America. mutual complaints and grievance at length, 

N 30' t th e materl'al III thIS VIZ: y canno our manu ac ones en er " , 
O. IS spun 0 e sam . 

. t ' 
, 

'th th f G t B 't ' The fate, then, of the MeXIcans, PerUVians, and the JustIce carefully notes down all the 
th f t · rely if ever spin for III 0 competltIOn WI ose 0 rea rl aln , . country e ac ones ra , , , 

( (' ... ":� ... ,t.� ' _c t· " I and Chilha!ls is in no shape doubtful. Ex· facts and statements o
,
f the plaintiff and defen· tt Ii a qllu H>Il ..... � ...... � =- pro.PC,IOIl manufacturing purposes, any co on yarn ner 

h b t' f t 'I d) rtinction of the race, sure ex1'il'nmon ; If IS not dant, aI\d after dne consideration endeavors 
b b d . and they use aver as never een sa IS ac on y answere , . than the num ers a vve name , 

I b 'I ' th even deDled, Alre
. 
ady III a f6W years the E ng- to a:'range the matter, and proposes for this 

the Amerl'can cotton exclusively, at an ave· a rep y may e eaSI y gIven- ey can com'

l 
d V D 'L d f h t h 'd t 'tt. t' th f f th th !ish have cleare an leman s an 0 every purpose, w a e conSI ers to be perfectly 

ts u d b ve .ohe pe e WI El any na,lOn on e ace 0 e eal , , 
' rage cost of two cen per po n , ,a 

a �. if placed on the same footing, It is a well.es. human abongmal ; AustralIa, of course: fol- just and fair in the premises, If his judge. 
value of the cotton used by the BrItIsh manu· 

tablished fact, that there is nowhere a more lows; and New·Zealand nfxt, There , IS no ment is accepted, it is immediately entered 
facturer in making the same fabri ca. 

industrious, ingenious and enterprising pea. denying the fact, that the Saxon, call hIm by in the court above, which is a court of Re· 
In addition to tile advantage of an average 

pie thall the Americans, If they were pro- what name you will, has a perfect horror for cord; a!l.d if it is appealed from, the case goes 
of two cents per pound in the price of the raw 

tected and fo.tered, as the mdustrious classes his darker �rethren. Henc� the f�llY of up to the District Court, U[)Qn the evidence 
material used, the British manufacturers have 

of Great Britain are and always have been, the \\:ar car,ned on by the phIlanthropIsts of already taken ill wtiting by the Justice of the 
labor much cheaper-machinery much cheap-

American workmen would soon be able to Bntam agalllst nature; of these persons some Court of Reconciliation, No other evidence 
er-money ill abundance and at a much cheap. are honest, some not. We venture to recom. is admitted, If the terms proPQsed be just II t f 2 t 3 manufacture every pound of cotton produced er rate of interest, say genera y a  raUl a mend the honest ones to try their strenl!:th in and reasonable, the party appealing has to pay , b ' ill the United States. � 
per cent. per annum on theIr usmess, pape�, a practical measure, Let them demand for the costs and charges of the appeal. This 
They have large capitals embarked In their the native of Hindostan, of Ceylon, or even system of minor courts prevents a deal of ua· 

h ,l t th b d Useful Hints to Public Speaker •• business-they ave secure .. a em, eyon of the Cape or New.Zealand, the privilpges necessary, expensive and vexatious litigation. 
f t' b th the home and I t is a curious fact in the history of sound, 'fh f t all doubt 0 eon IlIgency, 0 and rights wholly and fairly of Britons; We e case goes up rom court 0 court upen the 

k t b '  t present a that the loudest noises always perish on the 'd d h I _1 t the colonial mar e s, em racmg a prediet a refusal on the part of the Colonial same en ence, an t e eg� argumen rests , d' t 0 hundred millions spot where they are produced; whereas, mu· th f t 'th t t 'k ' populatIOn excee mg w, ' office, The office wiU aP1Jeint you as mallY upon e same ac s, WI au tiC or cIrcum-
I I d I t luslvely from the sical notes will be heard at a great distance.- I t' f k ' d f ' h Th who are c at Ie a mos exc aborigine protectors as you like, that is spies; ocu IOn (j any m rom elt er party. ere 

f t '  A d they have a go Thus, if we aJPJroacb within a mile or two . 
1 f tt" th b d' , f British manu ac ones. n • r' but the extension of equal rights and privi- IS no c lance or ve !Ioggers,- e an lttl 0 

d' gacity and J'udg of a town or Village ill which a fair is held, th b P , h 'd I' vernment of extraor mary sa · leges to all colors is quite another question. e . ar. oor or I'lC or stUPI c Ients can· 
ment in all matters of business, to watch over, we may hear faintly the clamor of the multi- not be deluded, nor Judge or Jury mystifi.ed 
protect and extend and open new markets for tude ; but more distinctly the organs and oth. Franklin's Resting Place. by the skill of sharp practitioners in thecourts 
tllem. But we of the United States have not er musical instruments which are played for "Such was hi� worth, his loss was such, of law in Norway. More than two·tbirds of 
even a home market on which to depend. their amusement. If a Cremona violin, a We cannot love too well, or grieve to much" the suits commenced are settled in the Court 
With us, business of man ufacturing is consi. real Amati, be played by the side of a modern In one corner of the burying ground, best of Reconciliation, and of the remaining third 
dered so precarious and unstable, that no ca· fiddle, the latter will sound much louder of known as Christ's Churchyard, Philadel.phia, not so settled, no more than one· tenth are 
pitalist is inclined to embark in it to that ex· the two; but the sweet, brilliant tone of the repose the remains of Franklin. On enter· ever carried up. 
tent which would be likely to ensure success, Amati will be heard at a distance the other ing the churchyard from Arch street, attention The judges of the N()fwegian court are res
ConsequentlY the business i� engaged in by cannet reach_ Dr, Young, on the autbority will unavoidably he directed to his humble ponsible for errors of judgement, delay, ig
chartered companies; who, for many good rea· of Denbam, states that at Gil>raltar the human tomb by a well trodden path which leads from norance, carelessness, partiality or prejudice. 
sons, rarely succeed well; or by individuals voice mal' be heard at a greater distance tban the gate to the marble slab which bears the They may be summoned, accused, and tried 
with means, for the most part, entirely ina· that of any other animal Thus when the simple inscription, which will at once strike in the Superior, and, if convicted, are liable 
dequate to the undertaking. Machinery is cottager in tbe woods or it< the open p,ain the beholder with won!fer, viz: "Benjamin in damages to the party injllred, There are, 
expensive, and the advantage of extensive ope- wishes to call fier huslJand, who is working and Deborah Franklin," With wOHder, we therefore, very few ullworth y  lawyers in the 
rations are such that in ninetY'nil'le cases out ata distance, she does not sbout but pwches say, because we :ue accustomed to see the Norwegian courts. Th€bench and the bar 
of a hundred, in the vain hope of being able her voice to a 00 usical key, which she k nows stones covering the tenements of gr�at men are distinguished for integrity and learning.
to compete with the British manufacturer, from habit, and ..,y that means reaches his ear, inscribed with eulQgiums : but tbe one we They have great influence in the community, 
the entire capital is absorbed in machinery, Tbe loudest roar of the largest lion could not are nQW beholding has nothing but the words and the country appreciate the many benefits 
and as cotton and other materials used in mao penetrate so far. "This pruperty of music in above quoted, and the year in which it was which have resulted from their virtue and 
nufacturing are generally sold for cash, or on tbe human voice," says Cowper, "is strikfng- olaced there. their wisdom 
a very short credit-as all wages are paid Iy shown in the Cathedrals abroad. Here tbe ' And thiq is the grave of a man who might 
weekly or monthly in cash; and the goods, mass is entirely performed itt musical sounds once have been seen a runaway boy, in the 
when manufactured, are sold on a cledit of and becomes audible to every devotee, how. streets of Phiiadelphia, seeking employment 
eight months, in conformity with the terms ever placed in the remotest part of the church as a printer; and again, as editor and proprie
on which the foreign goods are sold in our whereas, If the same mass had been re,ld, the tor of tbe United States Gazette, 10llg so ably 
markets, it may be conceived that American sounds lII'ould not have travelled beyond the conducted by Mr. Chandler. Once trying ex
manufacturers are constantly exposed to 8uf- precincts of the choir." Those orators who periments with a simple paper kite ; again, 
fer f rom high rates of money and baa matkets. are heard in lar�e assemblies most distinctly astonishing the world with the discQveries 

These facts, of so much interest to Ameri· and at the greatest distance, are those who, made through its instrumentality. Once in 
can cotton planters will be clearly demollBtra- by modulating the voice, render it more mu· I England as a deceived journeymen printer; 
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Crystals which form iu d.ifferent liquids, 
are generally more abundant on the side of  
the jar exposed to the light; and it is well, 
known that still water, cooled below 35°, starts 
into crystalll of ice the instant it is agitated. 

Truth is a hardy plant :. and when once 
firmly rooted, it covers the grl)uud so that er· 
ror can scarce find root. 
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